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GO

BA CIO CERTO (19.82 .i",e v.2002)

HOM:E ·94 (1994)

.. .w it hdra.wal~ and re 'um ... INi,elzsche 's tiglhtrope,
wallkers.,;;Icanis ... you can go h,ome... Mu s.i:c i's aturall[liy
inflahol1 ,ary and y8 I how mu clh more so was a1ona my'.
Kup:fermal1's "[ililfilli~IiI!~s" is .ne mos;t ex~ensive c:ycle ,of Irelatedl
,alonall wol1ks. ever written, being based enliir,ely on the same,
illlteIVElJIs", The Iintini lies cyclle continued into 1he ear~' '80s
a oUind : e time that Grungl Home W90S wriUen. IKupfe:rman
did not fe':llr ~rE,adir1 9 musicall terrain where 110 one had gone'
Ibefore and h,e became a ll'Iash::lr of ,atonal compos!r' on and
atonal improvisation. Going IHome is aboll[t returning to
simpl:er and more familiar compos' ional means but it is also
about the deepe r issues that attend a etlJrn.
I ,

Mey'er Kupferman's intere~;,j: in he uba" as. an expressive
sollrvirluosic ins1rumentt began ill 'the late 1970s. On €I! Wiest
Coast lectUlre lour around tha1 time he ,encountered Roger
Bobo who, nat. only encou rag ad hi In but also pre'mie edl
challengJlng ensennble' works like, SatlUlmalris (tuba BJnd ,el:ectr~c
ceUo), lhree Sound Ob.jects (tuba, 1nJmpet and pial1o) and
Kierkegaardl ( our tubas) - all to. imprf~ssive cri~ical acclaim,
Kupferman's Concerto 'for Tuba ,and Orchestra_was oom pieted
in 1982. The score lay 011 'Ihe oomposer's sllelf lilntouchedfor
wentyyears UI1ti I H was r,e:vi!sed in 2002. til aestro Pau I
Frleeman was de~igh ,ed to hear about the l1e'l version and
offered the wor:hj pre miere for' the eLI mmt seasOIl.
t

The, 1'irs'l: move .enl oif Conce'rto for lltba and Otrch~s1ra is
desjgned as a, dramatic incanta1ion or a dramatic ariia. -e
deep tuba melody at ~he opening!repeals over ,and OVel aga'in
hroughout the en1i re mo:ve,ment whl[ilie graduailly assuming!
ne'w col,ors and aria ions. Iits Ii ne allways lbelgins [i n . he
da r~cest bass be '() re proJectingl into hilgh lyrical episodes of
rConsideraltlle' fireo

i

Title simpJlioity of 1he natural milnor and hannonic rn~nor scales
a e' presented ~n (j, little Kup' e:rlflM bubble,I' a ' the ibegilllllillQ
,of fhe' piece. (This bubbll,e device can be nealrd in oUl er
Kupferman works like, Summer Music.) Tile bubblre is burst
b:y the vio1en1 slashingl chores over whi:ch Roberto Um6n
plays a. 6nrippet of the Iln1initi es Irow. This ,establish,€:s 0 Ur
position aH:er the fall ~ otllr be~aledness our postemimi1y. T'lhis
i\s no ,8 r,e1um to Eden, The piece is not about avoidance .or
denial We1re going home and welre lakil1g it all ' 'th us, ill
fact we have nOo ohorce but to 1a1ke it alii w~th us. Herein ti:&s
1he drama andl even tile v[of.enos, of 'the nrst movement 1111
Ihe secon{j :linovernent a 1ran5'forma ion occurs. l he 'tUlile we
neard in 1he bu. e is teat'ed in numerous surprising magicaJ
ways. The ~ast ovemenl ce1ebrat'8'5 ~he transfo,rma1ion. I,t
plrOjecls a joyfull sense' o~ 'laking '!light and aJw,ays landlngl
safel}!.
I

The s,e.coru1 move' ~nel1l r'esembles a scherzo with n~e tuba
p ayin9 the ro~e, 01 a cOlorful cimu<s pert,ormer surrOllnded by
ba II,oons and elephants. A few sho r1 "kilndergalrten ~unes
s.hap e 'the dance· Iiike ch arael elf of the see ne. The tuba
sq,ueezJngJ every bjt O'f contrast possiblie ."til its many .ricks
and cadenzas, finally returns 10 the opening mood of the
OOnC91ro. The deep melodic incalnta~ion .of the filrst movement I describ9' the "simpller means" ~o whrch Kupf,el'man retullos as,
slowJy ,emerges once, mO'tle ow this ~~m.e rising! to. a powelilUll1 natural Illino:r and hcumonic minor. II have not characterized
climax onl~ 10. descend into ,t e darkesl regions of its world.
the resui :. t he 1une SOU l ds, by lum~ Spanish, or IBa oqu:e.
Kupfermal1 is taptlngl into a rich hadltlolllh.ere Notes by Meyer Kupferma.n
t
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Clear ref,erel1oos. to IBaroque music appear in H!ectm VllillaLobos ' Bachiannas 8rasililieras Alilgustin Ban[:osi 'glui1 ar music
FemalldoSorr.sG llude: ·1ike passa gas Enrique Granados'
1

Gluck·ll ~e

passagewol k Manuel OeF.II,·, Gluck·hh

passagewQ!1('" LA Vii Bleve.
Falla 1150 Iyokes the Spanish Re nlissance in hi s
harpsi:hord coocerto, usmg Ihe lamous hXIe De Los Alamos
VefT'J. likewise, GraJ\llOOs " ~ highly ooslalgic Madri9a1
relers to the RenaiSS1W'1C8 In a n\llnI'I/II' sinilar to Ravel and
Faure and their Sarlbands and Payans , There is Ihe
eJqul51te Sarabande for solo !luitar by P!,H,I I ~fI~ . Th is
phenomenal! Is no! sdetf Frarco-Iberit; one aU! abo ciI8
thI! GlId·1ike passage " the IasIII'ICN'eITIenI 01 Schubert's
Arpeqgione Sonata. GludllS so often conj~ed beea~
G/udr; was already ' QSlaIgiC tor the Baroque.

The ~ here is !hat Going Home happens t'lSlOnCaIy as
well as 1'IdMcW~. The Batoque is the era that I'I'II'!II(Iate!y
p!1KetIed the ~, II'oe glartlg ra!iol'lality 01 ~
slil disturbs us even hom this ~nce. And I contend \hat
the POSI World War II era was like a second Ameriean
EnhgllteMlenl and we afe IlO\II r/lCOYering from the eXCH5eS
of EOOghtenmenr11.
Kupteullan'. "lerant:1I!tI It) $p/Inish and Baroque mullC Iri
certainly knowing allusions to these issues 01 tim e.
Kup/eflIIiIn is ~ in NorIh America lor r.s /oIays inIo what
lias come to be carltd lilt "miilgtcal redsm" oIliyufes like
Bon~es and Gabriel Garcia MarqueL We haW! ill mag.eal
realist on the shores 0I1he Hudson River! The transiorllllllOll
IIlat !Un pIaoI " the sec::oM II'IOY'eITIefII tw 10 do with e
willliJ oenial 01 nme in h magical reaisltraOOon . It may
have come 10 I<\4lIefR'IM SinlJIY by tfnJIy abouI thI! par
IIIld everythIng IMt tlte ~r means, The guitar .. homt; II'e
guitar is 81/1l1\al. Listen also 10 Kuplerman's Ecl'loes trom
Barcelona, tor solo gllilar.
And there is another Inleresllng elemenl al play in this
Home. The ensemble consisted of
three New Yolk ptayers and 0l'I/l Mexican player. RobellO
umOn. who pIaved !he lead QUI1ar, was evef Iascmled by
what he ealed !he "New York" SOU'Id - an approach 10 lwn8
llat he Iound dsII:'lCI a-td reIrestwtg. Likewise. we New ~
~ rformance 01 Going

pllyefl were enttwa~ 9d wrtll RoberIO's uCjulsile tone ..nd
subtle rubato. BoIh the compoSlllOn and the perbmance
constitute mOOlIfe5 at times ()II various HIs.

Notes by William AndersM
11\'1'0 T H E BREAC H (2002)
conception in bir movem&r'Il$, me entitA Y.:Ore
01 Into the Breach gelllllnaies from lila opening twO·bal
tnmpe1 solo - a seI 01 nNe Jyi'IOOI)atl!ld ~iYes. ~ are
~ expknd in each 1IIO'o'IIITIeI'. The d'la1ler'ge 10 me
was a lamiliar QIlI!, very rrWilikt wriWng a big ~ry; a
form thai I had promrsed mysell f would no longer use,
because I had fI.Il out at rurben iind I WilS receMng Ieners
ffom m.lSICOIogist$ aI CIYtIIhIi WOItd r8Cjl18llrng mmalion
about a conIusbn at syn'llhonic 1$S arcI numbers.
AlllJld~aI

The lirst palt is a brisk con malo, swept along by the en9fgies
01 our lily motivic fiQlJ res. The chromaticism 01the begirvmg
gradually disappears, and we enler an area of tonality and
melody, ...mich approacIl8s II Oreactr In s¥t. The ITIOY/IIn8nI
doses on an 8XpI'essiYe damet CIdenlIl set aganstll QI.Ie1
badcgror.nd at orthestralll1erallCeS.

The second mtMment.1!bgio non ~ 5OgIJ/IStS a SIIDj
In 00"'* counterporrl wif1 one 'o'OIC8 ~ and Ile 01I1ef
,., mora COtI'II)Iex. llis was a CO/'hpInIIIIorm fllUdied as
a x/I·taurjrl 'fOlI19 and pauronIIle cOlliposer, but rm IItr..1f
may haW! 0\Ief00ne Hhere. Once llgam we I\aYe a cadenza
ending, II'is tine Qh the English hom at the center.
Tilt third moyemeni. allegro Igrlllo, Is easily the mOSI
comple. statement in the entire piece The syncopated
ligures boIrowed trom the opening curtaWl ralser tlUTiJlEll sdo
are converted irllO explosive ammul\lllOl1lor eaclr choir of
instrumenls. These toss baclI and Ior1l1 between phrases.
anacking Ille rtrythms mercileSlly. The .~o uxophone is
Introduced as a quasi·soIOIsl lor most 01 the rnO'llllllnl.
Some JiZZ kIuches emerva &$ the ~ VOici'Igs IT\(MI
11'0'/1 and more III bkd: tormabon.

The 1inJ1., adagiO, ill • fUStamed sbw rfIOYfImeI'It, amost

without a true pul... The alto saxophone Inc.nts I
wandering melody as l re IlI¥r is waImg in his sleep. n
wor\s ~s way inlo 1) powcrllJ c~ m iU, whICh doses WIth a
gentle llute cadenza. We might think we're at the end, but the
bass clari n.t and contra·bilssoon recap tile style 01 the
operq in hi area oIlhe CieepeSl!)ass range, which ~ to
a WICIIin cadenza. ...at tws we are tr~ In ItM! bteach...and I
b&lJeve. all Is slowly disappearillg...sadly, even I C4in no
longer IeeI 01 diKern ~'s ulimale image
Notes by AoIe)oer KI,.fJIerrn¥I

The mMenaI WIcis ~ I'Ie ctir'n;D, 'IINr.tI1S a S(fC!lO'f\9a by
six bass O-Ums. A brieI ooda. n.tlaIo espressivo, begrIs as a
Irio lor limpalll. vibes and marimba. and lades away inlo
"'deep silence".

The second movemenl is inlloduced by en acerb4c soare
drum Ilgure in the lorm 01 a marCh. The march i.
systematically directed Into. I!ix·p.rt canon by ~~ snare
dnms suggesting a wild, a~ rriIIary !Wilde. Al lie
peak. ttlt players ancl \tit audience scream out in their
loudest voices, as it they lIa.... discovered a momenl ot
horror. SkMti. epee panems ertef the picture. II;e IIlOUmefS
in tte ba:tleliekl EkJ hn hope aoses - engaging cokn 1I11"1t1oumes. da\oes, bell and dwnes. Ike a nIuIII of tdl..
S)'IT.po ......... 'IP lake fm1 hold of an imitali\le design. as

canons and Slretti IImItr!ll. A p8IIISUln! patIIllllmll 01
cymbals precedes a 00sing 8prIode of oor SIX b&5Ii 00ms.
The c:onduttor now turns 10 the audience. holding an Atrican
squt1lze-drum, He plays an I'lspied, improvised solo, \\'Iidl
is enlarged by r.s own seC or "mySlicar varialioos. He s9'IaIs
the audience 10 parliapale in Ihe doting riIIlal. n a deep.
murmu'IO!I chant, almoll inaudible, bt;rnl rlS lIaunllllg
prayef. The SOI.IICI is mesmeriulg ~ the ma'YleI 01 a Tibetan
chant The bass o-ums IgeflteI' and evaporate completely.

II!W

CD2
PERCUSSION SYMPHOl\'Y (~ ... O n Tibel
and Tiann3nm3n SqU3rc ... ") (1997)
~ betWl!l!!l 1995 and 1996. f'wrcussion Symphony
was delicate<! 10 the memory 01 owresson in Tibet, wtlefe

an erue idgellou$ "'*ure "'1$ wiped OUI by the Chillse.
and II'OOghts aboul Taal'lMM'l.1n Squate. wMie a student
~ by !he trousands was bMaly attacked by CIw:se
armed \IfIks n sokiefL 1lei a need 10 make. SlotsM8f11
- protestng 11'1 !tie ody way an artISt can speak ouI - n
hoped that the world ewntualy would find peace wi1hII'I its

....

Notes by Meyer ~/JIWI
STRucr URES (200 1)
My dear friend GI:Iert KaisII wggesled Ni l write a won: br

bkened 10 two large paneled mosaiCs, WlIti each rt'IO¥eITIent

!tie Stony- Bl"ook Player$. t ~ Struc1ur1l5 as a wort.
tor chamber orchestra in 2001 wIIile I was in !tie IIospiIal,
rectJpe!alWlg from a long ilness.
wonderful 10 have a
projecllike thiS 10 d~lract me trom the ever·present bamtge
01 nurses. docIors. medicaHons. terrible me als alld boring

divided Into many IIIJY episodes, varyrtg 11'1 rtIythm and color
The rhythms 01 the Illst ~mcnl star t very slow1~ and
increase in speed and intensrty. He" I was palllcul<lfl~
inlefestect in MIMng an ac:r.rceIy txpfessiYe petCU$SIO!I iIyIe,
Itrrost u ~ I were wnIIng lor SflIfl!lS ard ~ 'III'!Xldw.1d$.

The work I conceive<! call. lor tour small ensembles
(woorI'wInds. 1Kass. perwsslOll and slmgs) and keyboan:I.
The pertUssDl I10UP begQ !he peece 'IIIY~. Touctles
01 tn!t WOCJdwnj ard ~w.g colin come and go gerlIIy 0YeI'

Pefwssion S~~lY consists 01 two large 1IIO'If!meI'lts. It Is
based upon an el\Sefl'tlle 01Six pIayf!rs and a IXIOdUCIor ..no,

at \he very end, ~ also a player, The enlire work may be

"was

television.

-

oo..n

the
pat1ernI. As WI! fueh the tnd 01 Iht introduclion
8!0fIII pitch panerns emerge In II'ISlrumen1S MIuIthe matinba'
1M VIles, tile xylophone, Ihe bassoon and the rest 01 th~
~t~8 ~, 00IiI we reach ~ 1isI1Ul r'Wlg poInr ollie
¥,ece (R,tm,co aglla to): A Slaccato ligure is suddenly

M E1'ER KUPFERMAN
Meyer Kupferman's father, Elias Stall-coope'llian. W"dS botn
in Romania in 1900. A runaway youttl, lie flecllrom Ius
stepfathel arw;j traveled lhroughou1 Europe as a gypsy foIr:
sanger, ~t ITlI5ician
played the arxo-dlon,
cook .nd baker. He was conscllpted inlo TtlI! Au~Irian.
Hr..ngariatl army ard WOIIIded in WOOd Wi)( I. Elias se"jed n
IhII UriIe\J Stcrtes wlm NS sister ~ra in Ihe early 2O's. He
joined IhII bakef's union whiII Wing in New Von: City 10(\
cn.ngM his name to f liu KupI.rman. Ihus seYl!rlng 18
comecliQ" with Ills haled stepfather. He married a yoU"Ig
Russian emigre, Fanny Hottman, Who5e lamily had been
decimated by CO!!s~ck rards and pogroms i"I Nemirov, a hllle
Jewish 'o'iflage IIlDYltIg on the 'Pale' t>etween KieY, Odessa
and Eas1tm PI:rtanr:I. F...... ttghIlD American ~ btougtl
hef 10 the mid,west wf1.ere sIIe worked i"I TtlI! mills and
Iactones 01 Kansas. I.a!er she jooed her arjog all'll i"I New

WI",

nkoduced. Thrs creates a rtIISdiIM:Ius challef on repN\ed
.no
notiS and chordI in the 'Io'OIXMQr, bfolS:i and Slliogs. ItlIS
grl'ing the wOIs \he bon of D&ing a percussion efISe!'OOIe
tly themselves. Tile new hgure is expanded into I slrong
cIMiopmerl IJIIlj \he nell turrq poIoc (AncIanIn:I QUieto). h
II ~. thai we conw 10 !he In! ~ epsode 01 the p!eCe,
which eogages a new tooality, boIh Iooat arw;j atonal at !he
same lime. Next we reach !he heart 01 the piece (Osbnafi
QUaSI cadenza). which oI1ers a stll.lCll.l". 01 OSlirlati ligures to
$upPOC"t a series 01 extended instrumental solos, li~e Ihe
EI"I\I~ 1101"11, the damel, the French horn, me trO/ltlone
all(\, lilaI'(. 1he he. The finale be9ns \\11th the percussion
agam (Ri1mIco 'O'llto): Here I have stolen f9qs "om !he
opGrIng areas oIllIe peel and recompos&d Ihern. Insrs\ent Vork MIele she found work as a seamstress. Fanny and
rhythmic pa1lerns. lIitling hard.r and harder. asser t Elias were introduced by some Inends at a weddlog whets
themselves Ihrough desperate energies ... "I composer'S Elias was hired as Singer atII eRef1Iillllf. Thev lei madtf i"I
pM. al own SIr\JCIIJf8d Image oIld..s bego'.IIJi ... ends bYe and were soon tl'llfned.
wr1h a rrsn:I 1st . ."
Meyer Kt4J!erman was born on.kAy 3Id. 1926 in New YotII
City.
The littJe Ia~ soon moved to Brooklyn t>ecause there
Nores by Meyer Kupferman
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were more and ba tter lobs available lor bakers Also
landlor~ had IowBfed lheir renls on an apartmen1t; Illey
"It, in !act. ~ ~ ItQe monthI ret....ee COt'C:eSSIOnI
on aN new leases. ThrougI"IIhII Oepresaon aoo r.earty the
~ len years Kupferman's lamily moved \0 a new apartmenl
each yur. Thus as a cllld he had 10 atteool ditlefenr !IdIoot
each year and mak, new Iriends as well as abanGon old
or.s very often.

AI age five he was giYen the Yiofin, a SIIll1y lhal was so
prl!!NlIn and mc:omlOftable he has UI!Ie memory of it AI
age ten, Ilmosl as a jolla or a dare wh ile IooWlg around with

,

tis Iriencls already In IIIe SChoot band, Meyer KupferR"lln
began ta king clanne! lessons. Music soon !lecaml! an
irT1IorIant part 01 !Irs IrIe and he became good at l. The iciea
01 wrlbng muSIC grew lllOIe and lllOIe lascinanng lor him.

Eventually he began teaching himselt the piano, wf'I ich
provided a basis for hiS cur iosity about composing and
aflanglng music tor his friends. As he grew older he worked
as a young lell musician in Glubs and bars i1 the Coney
Island area 01 Brooklyn. He lived through tile "Big Band Era"
wtlich prOVIded a source of rich stimulation IoIIWn as wei as
all budding rnusiciarI$ inte rested in composing Of arrar'lglng
jall.

Although Meyer K~ferman ....as enHrely seli-talJ!1lt iI rrusic
composmon he received his education In theory, chamber
ensentIIe and orchestral muSIC at the Hi~ Schxlt of Music
and Art. He also stllCied at Queens College. Kuplefman's
father encouraged his son 11'1 music and taught him many
East European, gypsy and Hetwew melodies. The flavor of
these tunes oot only stayed with Meyer Kupferman lor the
rest of tus lite but inftuenced hiS compositional style hom ~me
to tmeAs a young composer still in his twe!lt.es Kupferman
became Professor 01 Composition and Chamber Music at
Sarah Lawrence College in 1951. He c:ontioued as member
01 the laculty unm hiS retirement torty thrE*! years later In
1994 Ovring hi$ ten\lre (II $<Irah Ulw~ ~ he WIU
chairman 01 Ihe music department 101 1M! terms, conWded
Ihe orchestra, chorus and chamber ~ovisation enserWle,
laught theory and music fOI 111m and wl ote many
e~erJnental theatre and dance wor1<.s for performing arts
students at Sar ah lawrence,been awarded grants and
leHowshlps fro m the Guggenheim Foundation. the Aaron
Copland Fund, the Ford Foundation. the Roc keleller
Foundation, Ihe Nalknal Endowment oIlhe Arts, the LOary
of Congress, the US Siale Deparlment and !he American
AcaDemy and InstiMe of Arls and Leder$. He is a MOOSO
clarinetist who has premiered over sixty solo and chamber
wOO;s composed especially lor him and his "Music By M~
Friends" ensemble.Mr. Kupferman is an unusually prolilic
composer and has an impressive OIJtput oIl'1Q1'k 11'1 al brms:
7 upe:ra$, 12 symptlOllies, 9 ballets, 7 string quartets, 10
COllCer tos andlllJlldreds 01 chamber works. His strong
in terest in jazz has been abundanlly shown by such

"classic.al-Iazr compo.sitions as Conceno lor Gelo and Jazz

Eland, Sonata on Jazz Elements, Tunneis of Love, ~ustable
Tears, Jazz Infinities Three, Jazz Sting Quarrel and
Moonflowers, Baby!, a solo clarinet jazz work which has
received imernaOOna! acclaim as a rBSuKof Charles Nedch's
spectacular perlorm ances throughout the Soviet Union,
Europe, Japan, and the USA, all these wor1!s an i'lIegral part
of his"'Cyc$e oIln1inlties" - a series of concert and jazz works
evolved Irom!he same 12·tone row begoo in 1962. He hils
received commissions from the HlIdson VatJey ~rmonic
lor his Jan Symphor'rf in 1988 and Symphon~ No. 10, FDR
in 1982, !he Chappaqua S)imphollY tor Wrngs 01 !he H~1
Tower, commemoraling Ihe Cen tennial of th e U.S.
Constitution, and Ihe Nassau Sympi10nv for his Double
Clarine! Concerlo. His cantala "C<lmiCtrs Ameriear'rus' was
oommissiorl9d by Ihe K¥rsas City Philharmonk: in 1970. The
American Composers Q!!:hestra premiered his ChalliI1g8r in
1984 and tile Pro Arte Orcheslra 01 Boston recorded his
Clarine! Conc9!1O on CRI.
A lorty"year retrospective 01 his keyboard music was
performed during a nile COfICef1 Ioor by pianist Coostopher
V~~iulk!!l SamII 01 tis uJl8rimBnlal woflt/i in lape..gasla~
form include such pieces as Celestial ~, AIlQeI Footprints,
Superllute and . usions. Among his many lilm SCOfes are
such pic1L1"es as Black U\e Me, HaJleI~ the tilts, Bast 01
Silence and Tn.man Capote'S IE Trilogy, IfI1lich includes the
Iamous"A Chrislmas Memory."
In the summer 0/ 1990 \he Ulhuanian National Symphony
rerorded his "Jazz S~ and 'Chailengef (Solrdspeas
Produclions CD 104). Mr. Kupferman made the heroic Ifip 10
Lithuania 101 thai purpose during the time 0/ the Russian
blockade. In the 1991-92 season he celebJated his 65th year
with lhe premiere 01 his seventh OfIefa, "The Proscenium",
and several piano complete retrospectives. Kuplerman's
boo«, Alonal Jan a two-volume, in-depth study of new
dlrornatic techriques in contemporary jazz was released in
1992 by Darn Publications. His 'Concerto lor Gu~ ar and
Orchestra" wa s commissioned by Ihe OrQuesla de Baja
Calilornia and premiered In Mexico in 1994 wittr Roberto

lim6n IS IIUllar 1010111 and Edulrdo Glrcll Barrio.,
condudor. Kuptt!man'l brand new "Concerlo fDI" .. Gunars
an(1 Orcn estra' (1998 ) has already beall released by
SclnoisJ BAs (COI:24).

Recert comlliSSIOliS ata tis new "Chacome Sonata" lor lIu!e
Ind piaflO, wnnen to r laurtl Ann Maurer, "Pipe Dream
Sonata"1of solo gU\af oomn- wned ~ ROOetI PhAps. 'b
C ",,~ m eoneerlo" and "flallOr$ 04 tilt Star$" bom lor me
VIrtuoso ATRILS Corosemporary Enumble 04 MeKtco. "Hot
Hors O·Ouevres" tor the Hudson Valley Philharmonic erod
1-4exagon Skin" lor gullar lind orroestra COIMlISSioned ~
!he ~a oe Baja C8JiIoIlW and ~ Rober1o LinOn..
In 1976 Itzhek Perlman gave the New Vor~ premiere of
Kl.piefmarl"s "Fantasy Sonata' and Martha Graham created a
new balet based on the same YIobn ICOre caIed '0 Thou
Desire: which her compBnr 100II; 00 a European lour the
follOWing Vear. Durlng lhi$ period c,niSI Laszlo Varga
premiered Ku pferman's "Concerlo lor Cello. Tape and
Orchestra" which he laler rKOrcled on a Vox CD (VOx Box
COX5158). Othe r reeenl co mmissiollli are his "A Fausl
Conc,rlO' tor Fre nCh horn and chamb,r orch,.I,.,
1.IoontiIge(s Demon" fDI" orchestra and "A.crClbals 04 ApoIo"
k:I! marinba, guitar and chamber orchestsa, allhree works
composed lor ltwI Orquesll cIe Baja CUiofnia, Mth Eclardo
GarCia Barrios, co nductor. Flutist Laurill Ann Maurer
cormKssioned II work lor the Utah ContempOrary CI'IarNlIf
players br lkIte, clamel and piIIno call1d"O Nor1h SlAr' Ut
Kupferman has also written a solo gullllr piece tor the
Mexican gtiInI. Roberto Lin6n, called "'0 lJJna 0 Sol" The
compo$f(' laresl protetl, "Percuulon Symphony: was
premiered bylhe Ilhaca Ptfw $Slon Ensemble In 1998,
conr1Icted by Gordon SIout.
Meyer ~man'$ mosI recM recortll'gs i'Icb:Ie IMs Willer
Symphony (1997) and his Concerto BlIlYis (1998) lor !lute
iW'Id Oidlestla, bof1 of wNdi \fIIIIffI rflCOldld lor $ouorlsfals
on COI25, by the Orchestre ~1I'I'IONque oe IAont...cuo
with the COflipOS8f coodtJ::OOg.

KW8nNn 6Iogtaphy by Va.i6o'lmtl Fabian

ROBERTO LIMON, G U ITAR
Born in MeJico City, Roberto l lm6n studied lIuitar with
prulilliou$ guil ali,,! Manu.1l op' l Ramos Ind Ang. 1
Romefo. His mUSICal sllXIies were made wi1tI outstanding
musical researcher Pedro Michaca.
ConsKlered one oIlhe most active ancl versatile o;p.iIari:sts, he
has developed an inl.1lS8 activity throughool Mexico, till
United Slal.s, Russia, Gtfmany, Spain, Porl u~t, Puerto
Rico, Costa PM:a ard \..ih.IarIa.

He has ~led in the Inlem80nai CerYancino fNIrvaI,
Chamber Music Festival 01 San Miguel Allende as well as
'Mexico: A Warlt of AIr, hosted in New 'l'ork. San AnmIo and
Los Angeles, iW'Id '\Ielic:O: An Open Book", whch lOOk pIaoe
in Frrifurt.
As a soIoisI he has pa~ted with The NationII SyrnpIlany
Orc:hesIsa of Meo::o. the 51. Peterst:ug Ordleslra. Mexico..
National lJnio.-efsiry Phiharmonic, the San AntonIO and San
DIBgo ~I'f and the Baja Cabnia Ordiestrlll.

He Is Ihe rounder or the Ensemble ATAIL 5, in MilCh he
uptllmenltd In conremporary music, His Interesl In
chamber music has ta ken him II) Pl'rtlCipate with variouS
groups. ~ !he Latioame"c8u String Qual1et He has
be.n an enthusiastic promoter 01 Mexican music of the
twen\IeII'I ClltlJry, n'IJ5ic he recOIded -.itI'WI h seres "\m
ViYa de Mm:o" eci!ed by 1tII NaricNI UnIve<siIy (j. MeQ:o,
Many compose!5 have dd::alld !hew wor1Is 10 hm: Meye!
Kupferman, Manuel Enriquez, Erneslo (;Ofdero, Dimilri
Ducin. ~nd Emeslo Garcia de Leon,
In 1989 he was selected by h Navonallnsrilule of F'roe Arts
01 Mexico 10 become a lilelime member 01 the excluSive
~ 01 atIsIs 0/ IIWs lAIu1on, In 1991 and f993 he was
aWiWOsd by fie Nabonal Fund br Ihe Ans lor tis 'MlI'k as a
SCOSI and in ctIarrtIet ~ In 1994 he was inYi!ed by fie
Nationli C<ud br Ihe Arts 10 dlreci. ~ in Ctos"",1
Guitar in Ihe Cultural <Alnt" 01 Tijuana, He laler was a
metTOer 0/ !he dislingulShed Angel Acrnero Quartet.
At INs twne, beskles lis work as a soloist he is also AAislk:
DirectCII 01 the Fesli¥al HiSpanoarnencano de Guitalr8 and
Direclor 0/ !he Orquee&a de 8aj.1 Calitorna.

WILI.IAM AI.....'DERSON, CUITAR
William Ande rson's repu tation is derived from a gr8BI
divetsiIy 01 musical ac:tiYitie1 (wef 1tle pasl 20 years - ~
Hctl8ime<j pertormances with a greal YlIrlely 0/ ensembles
alld music \esIlYa1s in the U, S. and abroad; a great mmber Cli
arrangements and compositions; worII with the pioneering
charnbellIlMmbIe,
which lie IcunOed in 1985; and
~ ~ and dari'Ig ventul'es lftIertaken as ArtI$Iic
0irdII of d1e Corrp:Jsers G~ at New ~

ewm.

David Denlon iI FariWe exclams: 'AncieBon's ~ is 01
II I'IfY I'igIl Ofder 01 desIefl!y, Yi1uosi1y alld briIiance, WId II
IndiCitive 01 the tr.m.ndous adv.nces m.de In guita r
lectrniQue C1tef the pasl lour decades,'

,

At ag e 19 h. began playing dl 3mb.r mUSIC at Ih.
Tang~ Music Festival, \to'Nf. he pe!b'med!rom 1981
d'IfOugn 1988. In 1982 he began studying with Arnerb's
ptemiet! guitar pioneeI David Starobin, 'IIItIo inInlI1Icad IWn
10 the IIUSiC c:onmnty i"I New '1QR; CiIy. His first solo redial
... presented by !he LNgUII 01 ComposeBilCSNU al Wei
Hal, New VOlt( City (IWO). HI_ also preseIWBd i"I reciIaI
bJ' Music "om Japan 11 the Asia Society (1993), He regWrty
appears in Washington, D.C. Wllh Ihe Thealer Ch amber
Playel1 III the KeMedy CeflTer, performi"lg ooth solo \luitar
and chambe r music rep8flolre, Mr. AoderSOflllas been I
solei$! in 1es1iYal:s and ensembles suctr as tie Bang on a can
FesMI, the Brooldyn PriIlarm:nc. and Motiern WorlIs! He
Ills been heard on radio broadcasl$ on WNYC, WKCA,
WGBH. and National Public IQ(Io, Polish National Radio.
AacIro Bremen, ..:l oIhefs.
Mr. Ande rson appears on numerous recordings, and has
~ redlals and racIkI broadcasts in Europe, Mexico, Japan
and the U.S. With CygM, he has peIiormBd in Denmark,
HOIand. Poland, Aussia, Mexico and Caliloma. Cygnus alia
otI.rs a urles (j. thr.. concerts each season at Merkin
Concer t Haltrn New 'fodo; CIIy, presenq Importanl new
worb by America's best oampos.8fs. Paal Griffilhs, In the
New YDfk Tunes, fecerdy pr.1Hd ~ for its 'pceleol
coocert" lasl season. In 1Ile New Music ConrorsseIH, Leo
KrIll wn:r;e a IfMeow (j. a C)VIUS perb'mance III New 't'ort.
saying, 11 Ur Andtrson's aim was to show hoW !he guilir can
playa signilicanl role in chamber music, he cerlalnly
succ8e(jacf," He leaches par at Sarah lawrence College in

Now ....
ORE.."I; FADER currAR

Oren Filder (lfiW.orerQdercom) is active as a pedofmer 01
dasSQI guitar r8pef1oQ, both traIitionaI and COI'\I6nlIO!Iry,
AevPewmg his solo New York rllebl, GUQI RevIew magazine
state d: "His scholarship. lechniqu" and intelligent
musicianship are plaiNy 8YiOent and the beauty at his lone is
CO"ISlstenltt compelling.•

He has performed in London Tokyo, Munich, Amstelrdall1,

MARC

Mo:ntreal lauil IAussJa, Mexico" and 1hiroughoI.Jt the IJnU,ed
States. Concerto lPerfOnmanc9's incl de the Villa-Lobos
Gliitar Concer10 w~ h the Orpheus Chamber PII,ay,ers"
Queensbo,ro Orchestra, Manchester Music es ivai Chamber
S)'impihony and the IRiverside Syim1lPnony. ecent dhamber
and orchestrall pedrorJ1lflanc e's irnclude Music from Jla;pan; IDa
Camera Houson Po,eUca Muslica; Seq itur, American
Compose rs' Oreha S Ja, us.ic a.t th e Antlh ologly" Albsoll.lte
Ensem1)le, Ne World Sympohol1y Speculum MUSJicae, "ew
An:as t e lr da~ Si'l1gers Gl immergllass Opera Brooklyn
Phllharmomc, Me C amber IE sa mble, .1 ew York Oity Ballet.
and the ew York Festi~811 01 Song. Festival peormances
inelude Aspen, Tanglewood, and More'lia ( . exico

Guitanist larc Wolt sudi:ed classical guitar w~ h Dav td
Stambin andiWilliam Anderson at Purchase Colilege,. He has
pe rtormed in maste classes, w~th Manl!!~1 Barueoco.~ Oennis
Cinelli, Fn~·d Han · Micholas 'GOfUS8S. Mic'hael, Lorilmer, and
oth,ers, He has perro rmed lin festivals solo cllambe r a.nd
orChestral set~ings al1d on Irve radio broadcasts in the U.S.,
~al1adla.. Europe and Japan. 'Aecordlng, cr,edils incl u e A& M
R;eco rds i UItilma1 e and F~H' i au s Ar~j san s. I- 11'. W,QIf has
ere miersd many ne\ wo rks with guitar including WQir s by
~ i chard -Camero n Wolte, Eobe rt Mar1 in~ 1M enk R,Implle &
Robe t IFrtlehwald. Mr. Wolf penorms reguila.rly withUu ist
Unda We erill as he Wollt~Wetnerjll Duo.
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As a member of lhe A ~alrd winning new music ,ensembles
Cygnus. f'i fWO Iks, and Parnasstls! he has pr.amiered over
30 solo and chamber works lith gu itar, i nciudiln'Q
~o mposi1 110 ns by Babb Itt WllJorinen Mach olJe r. Bisc ardf"
Ollirrier. Nal 0 POllock I and o1hers.. CRI recently released he
Cygnus ensemlbJe s firs:1disc" featuring wo Iks wrlit ,en by '- he
t

group.
11r. !Fader can be heard on over 20 Ir,ecordings, in re: el10ire
mnging' form 1he 19th Cen ury (Sor) to he ~ae ,20th (C ar1er).
RecerHII'y comple ed record ing projec1s linclude a new
recording of an arrang'ernent of ·'The -ita 0.1 Spiring"
penormedl by 1he Firewor ':s ensemble, and a guitar quar et
b~' Meyer Kupferman. Mr. Fader's solo GO will be available in
the Sp ring of 20Qr3.
-

Mr. Fader received his undelrgradua1e a~egree 'Io'rm SU Y
Pu rchase and his Masts r of MU'sjc (Pe,rformance) diegree
'rom Florida Sta1e Univers'ily. H~s major teache s linclude
David Starobin and Br De HotlZman.

Since 11994 Mr, Fader has been on he gUli air tacul' y and
directed the Gui a.r Ohamber Music program at 11e anl1attan

School ,01 Music.

I

-,"DIEFES" .
Edwin Dlates gr,ew up in Poughkeepsi'9; New York he son of
paren s Who own a mllJlsic store. As a youth he studied under
DonaJd Butterfield, a. renowned New York City ~H:~elancer ,
and spent his summers at 1he Na1,ional Music Camp a
Interlochen. Mlrchiigan. He receiv,ed his Bache!or '0f Music

Degree' hom The Gurtis 111iIs1itule of Musi'c in Philadelphia and
also aU@il1dedi the Juilliard School in New ¥orik.
p

Hie made his solo,debut a the, . useum of Modem A" in Ne
York on their Sl.Jmmerganlen COlltem po,fa ry Music Sewies
an d h,as ailiso pe r IQ nm Ie d as B, sollois1 on the INe'w Wo rid
Chamber usic series andi wii1h the, Syr,aolJse Camerata. A
1eqltI,9llt oolla]t)orat,or in chamJber l1F11usic, he, has r,ecorded the,
Muisic for Brass Instrumen~s ,of Iingoid faJhl Widh the . BW
Worlldl Blrass QUintet and has alSO appeared with lhe
PhiiadeJlph~a IlSra.ss Quintet at the Saratoga Chamiber MUSIIC
Series.
Equa l ~y at home, iln the ba,ck oran orchestral' he, has
pelrfo'rmed throughout North and South Amel'1lca ~ Asia and
Ell rope. He has lour,ed 'with the Ball Iimore Symphony; the
Ph'ilad,el phia On:h es'l ra and the 0 rchestra 11"1 e, national
d BaliB. ,and has performed with 1he new York Phlilharmontc,.
Formeir~Y a member 0 ~h,e New World Symphony in Miafili
F~oridal he is, currently tile pri ncipa~ tubist wi h ~he SVra.clIse
Symphony Orcbestra. He n'les lin Marcell l!J's, New ¥01i<. "~th
his wilte daughter, two dogs. and three,cats.
l,

I'

PAUL FREEl\1AN, CONDUCTOR.
lPaullFreeman has distinguished himself as one of fi1e worid's
p-r 9·eminent oonducto:rs. Much lin demand, he,has condu:cted
QV81r 100 orchestlras in 28 dliUerent countr~es including he
NleN ¥or Philh.a moniC, the Cleveland Orcllestlra , the
Chica'90 Symphony; ~Orches1re' de la SUisse RomaJilde, and
major 0 rchest ras Ii11 london r St. lPet,ersbUirg Moscow and
Be'rlln. ,aestro Fr,eeman !has, sarved QcS '~he Music Oirector 01'
Can!8ida s Victor~a Symphoiii y, Principal GUles Con dudor of
the Helsinki Phiilharmonic and Associate eonduc10r of the
DetroH and IJlalias Symphony Orches1 ras. He is currently
Mu sic Din~ct(H o~ lile' re no ~med Ch,icago Si I1fonieUa. s.ndl
simultaneously serves as Musi,c Dir,ector and Chief
Condlucto r of the C.z:'9cn National S\lim phony Orch estra in
P'raglJ8. With ove r 200 recordungs to his cr'edit, he has won
numerous awards for his lIniql!Je i'nt,!upre ations. 01 't he
1

I'

I'

cIasslcalli Iromantic, ,and rna de rn repertoi re. 0 r, I4re amen
who studied on a U.,S. Fulbright Grant a.t the Hochschule lin
Berlin. hollds a IPh .ll:l degn~€ from 'the IEaslman 5cJhooil 0
Music and lH -D, de'grees from Domi nican Unlive rsity and
Loyola UnivelFsity.

CZECH NA: , DNA

110 ,

ORCHESTRA
Since' 'the ClJech RepLitJlicls bloodless Velvet Revolution" of
1989 the coun try has ~een ~iding' a rapidl wave, of
democra1jza~ion ~vhi,ch has affec ,ed '~he music indllLl!S~ry as
well. Orchestras,in order to slJrvive must cooce~n themselves
with the, procu r9 ment of 10 reiglrl funds HUO·lJigth reoo rdiing
contrads and ,ove:rseas pelformances, These developments
'l1ave necessi1ate,o the need for hligher p'9rformance
standards.
1

Out of this chaotic scene J'an Hasenohril, an outs1andiingl solo,
~rumpet

player, sensed he aCUJlte n,eed t,o Ir1eshape he Czech
orchestraJ scene' and in 1993. itnvrnedl1lhe top musicians,1rom
I

1

PERCUSSIO

Prague's major orchestras to forfin a new orch,estra, 1he
Czeoh Na ionall Sy phony Ordhesltra. The Q,rche ra gave its
firm' concerti con ' uoted by Vladimi~r Valek, in Novembe 1993
in Pragu e~s Rlidolifinum Dvorak Hali t Ifit 1994 the, Cz,ech
music !mld's national treas ureI Zdelle1
k Kosier, /lias named
chief conductor, T ile, 'first recordilng ,as made at ~he
beg'inning 01 Ap~iI1 11 994. Maestro Kos'ler die(ll i ,August ~1 995,

"'I! oJ

~

JW~l''''.~ JL.J.E

lhe Ore'goml PercUIs$ion IEnsemblle' is a consorHum o,f
percussionists speciallizlng in hie Ipe,rlo r ance of modem
classical percussion cha ' bar usic. lin 1996 The Oregon
Percussion IEnsemble and ChartS's IDowd were no ina .ed for
-he laurel leaf Award o~ the America Co- posers Alliance in
!n January 1996 ~he brlilliant Ams'rican Conduoto and us'ic Ne Yor CUy fOf distinguished achievemenl in tosteri 19 andl
Olirec1or o~ he Chic8.g0 Sin onieUa Paull Freeman, was enoouraging AJ e'.rican music. Nlow ~Il its 29th season, the
appoin1,ed M sic Director and Chief Conductor. ndelr group is known tor b performances. of t e Illusic 0'1 Frank
Maes.~ro Fr,e,eman s leadership; the C.z,ech
aHona I Zapp,a ohn Cag'e, la Ul Ha rlison, Edgar,d Varese, s.teve
Symphony Orchlestra has shown s1unning dev'elopmen , Reich, lannis Ze nakis, Edison 1()enisQv, M,eye~ IKupterman,
Already he has made over 30 compa,c1 diiscs with the W~lIia Klr8ift and for premie as of cutting edg,e, avant-garde
orehest r,a an dI has t,ouredl Itailly an (11 Grea 1 Britai n. So comlPosers . Broadca.st p,erformances incllu,de WGBIH
s coeSS~lI l was lhe ov13mber 1997 United Kingdom tour 01 !Boston's "The .Ad oi·1he States I" eard ill 40 count ies, ,and an
19 concerts unde :Paul Fr'eeman and Lillor ~ Bsek that IMG NPA national broadcast of 8. Dowd composi1ion or Gamelan
Concert 1M anagemen1' has reoen~ly signed a 5-year contract Sura Itad~ Sa rljl lind ra P1J1 ra; Past 11 erlorma nc,es incl ude
'~O tour the Czech INa 'onal Sympno:oy Orchestra in Europe,
Percusslive Arts Sooi,ety Illnlematio l1ai1 Con entions In !los
Asla, and America. Through its marry raco dings concer:s Angeles and San Jose (by cornpetj~ve 8!udi~ion) a 1992 oon
and televislon productions it [,S fas ' becoming olie 0" the most Cage mem oriam~ a ~1 99Q' Lou Harrison 75th birlndlay bi ute in
PorUand, SeaUle , and Pol.land PercussrOIl Fes~vats, ,and Ie
limportant ensem es in 1Jh.e Gzech ReplJblic,
1984 i~ntema1ional Socie y for Music Education a Sillva = all.
The
group has had touring performances in Palo Alto, San
ES DOl i' ~ CONDUcrOR
Jose, San Rrancisoo, ILos ,Angeles, Bois.e, Spokaner Seatlle,
Percussionist Char'~es Dowd has pedormed throughout lhe' Ellens'burg , PorUand alnd tlh ougthout the orlhwest All
U. SA. and ill Germanv, Canada and FiJ'aJlilce. He, has p1ayedl membe rs 01 ' he ensembl e are Qlradu ate or un delrgraduate
'n Carn~gje Hall; RCA S1udlo IlA" New York" Wilhelma Theatre percussionists maimingl in music a1 'the, University of Oregon.
Stuttga t; and wi~h 'the ulilHard Orches~re, NSOA Naiional Ens'embie alumni hold graduate deg ees 'rom JlIiIIlardi
Symphony N,ew York, Sam IFrancjsco Symp ony and many Eas man. Peabodv, New England Conservatory, Manhattan
o hers. forhiwty years he was prtncipallimpanist wi~h 1he and USC and perfo:rm in opera houses and Irecording studios
Cabnllo MlIJsi,c Fes1ival Orches ra in Santa Cruz which ion in the U,S; Canada and I:urope,.
he ASCAP allJard for adven~lIresom,e programrmilngl ,of
cOin emporafy mU8 ic 1a.r 118 consecutl'1J1
9 years.. D'owd is Chades Dow,d, lM'us·c Director and Conductor
African squeeze' drum vocals
prinCipal Umpanilst with 1he Gramrny wi i ningt Or1egon Bach
Fes1ival, and a F'hillip HI. Knigh1 Plfofesso r 01 P;erCllJlssion a'~' the Dav"d Constant'ine, IPercuss'ion II
Umverslty of Oregon School of Music.
Bells (glocke nsp leI) , bell free , cabasB'J bass drum,
snare drum, ti,angre, craves, vocals
j
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Jordan 'GI:enn, IPeroussion III
Vibraphone~

gourd. bass drum, snare drum, triangle
tambourine cl'aves. voca'is
13 rian IGardiiner;,Per'ClIJssiolil !,II
Chimes!, tuned dmms bass ,drum, snare drum~
triangle, gongs ta'ffl~tam, cymbals, cowbell, 'vocals
l

Blrenda Lauftenl .er'ger,Percussiiol IV
Xytophone, vibraslap, temple., blocks, bon,gOS1 bass
drum, snare ,dru.m tfiangJe ,ciaves, 'vocals

t racy fre ele

(A ssi st'anl Pf'ii lc' i pa ~1 P,e'lrCI SS ~ Orl ) ,
IPen;uss;ion V
Marimba, bass drum, snare drum, triangle:, ratchet'
slide whjstle~ cJaves tam ~tam, vocals

W, Sean W:agoner (Principall P,erclJssion'), Percussiion VII
nmpani~ bass drum, snare drum, triang'B' maracas,
c/aves! 1tOMiS

&lATT' WARD ~ CO [ ' I

'e

STONY BROO'K C O, . _____ ._ ' ORARY
PLAYERS
Th e Stony Brook Con~em pOlrary' C.h amber ~p Iay"lns wa s
rounded by Gil Kailish and Ra.y 1[)e,sRoches in order to expose
U'le students art SUi Y ShJ ny Blmo ~o' new mus Ie and to
providie th eml w j th, a way of worlkinl9 diiIFe,cti'y willh [ivilng
composers.. Hailed by ~he New York Time:s as a small army
,of ffil!Jsidans" who cmmonslmale 'cofllsistent 8.C(;o",plfslilmsnt
'Ih.e ensembl,e ha5 commissJol1ed over 6:0 pte-ces by some of
the jnest composers of our time.~ ilncluding OsvaJdo Golijov,
Wayne IPe'terson~ Melinda Wagner, IBun-Chingl Lam. Ra,~ ph
S apey. Donalld Girantham Stev,en Macey and Richard
"
Fe'liciarno. The ,enBe'mble pstfonns on aVHrage 10 concerts a
year o~ GOlnN:~1ffi P'Orar-y mUislic and i 8 in its 15th ye air of
commissioning new works for i~s ,annual Premieres Concert
l"

Pertry Go dste~nr Music Supervisor
Gillben lKa~ish!, DIrector
Ray DesRoch.es~

OR,

iMatt Ward has performed wi :h groups such as 1he IBost,on
Symphony, Albany SYIll phollY, lf iew World Symphony, Nlew
Music Canso l and Asso.c~atled Solo, Artists,. He ijs ~so the'
co-founder and! 'One of 1e pr'incipal players in the pe'rclission
triio Time Tabl@. .-. Ward has received a. Ibaohel!or of music
degree, fr,ori1l1l rille Manhauan S,chool 01; Mu.sic where he
s.1lJdied with Dli ncan IPat on and ehris Lamb. He has a
masters (h:~gir e e from tl1e State' Univ91
rs~ty at Stony Brook
under ~ he di rectiol'il of Ray Des Roch es and is cu rrentllY'
enroilled in the school's DMA program. Both as a periformsr
,and conductor, Mr. Ward is very activ,e in perform ~ng and
commissioning new works from YOlJngt composers. hmugh
orglanlz.ations suchl ,as Arts {::onnectiol1~ Filushing COIJlloi11on
the' Arts1 Young Audiences, and .arquii,s Studios~ he, has
activelly been wor kingl w~lth ,sl ementalry scho,ol childr,en
~hlroug 01.11 N:ew Yo k ai~y. I!-I,e can be heard on ~1he recording
labels, Argo, Newpon C~a6$i~cs!, and Wins10n MaJ.

Co~jroctor

Matt Ward, Couductor
Jenlnifer Rhyne, flule
Seal, IH urnes

cla'rin~t

Sailly Wa II, oboe
Elrin t aylor, ,bassoon
Lulza R'sab hom
Ben IL.anz, trombone'
Sunny Kuo piano:iceleste
l ammle Galilup, violin
Nabo T~s msui , violin
Emily Rideout viola
Katie SchllaU(jer" cello

,Jenny l abonte, bass

. Ju Chang" patcussion
Russelll Greenl:Je~gl, percussion
Dylan Benso,n~ timpanilpsrcussion
David IHllUl1gen" sound engineer

2 O rchestral C D's

MEYER KUPFERMAN
Orchestral M usic, Vol.
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T UBA CO NCERTO (1 ';182, re ... ZOOZ)

PERCUSSIO N SYMP I'IONY (" ... On Tille.
Ti ~nnan m a n Sq llarc ... ~) (199 7)

Edwin 011'-1, rwa
Paul Freeman , ~
CUch Nalioo* Srrnp/lon'j Orchrstr.
{Iii. O$Iila.ti 116:091

CI"II.iel Dowd, ~
TIM Ortgon P..-cuuion EnHmllle
11) l FnI t.\vwI .... , [1:21]

11111. Aleglello llUO)

Pli. Secood1olcMll1ln 11 6;1./)]

GO I:""G HO.\IE '9-1 (1994)
tor l/Utt. qu.,,111

!II STRUCI1JRES (ZOOI )
in ' " ~ 119:06]

Aobtrto Um6n, ~
Willi.... Anderson, ~rar
0...., FIIdet, {J4i'.Jr
IiIJorc Wolf, (JiW
1311 1q1W 1§·56)

"lnWwd, ~

Slony BfOOIo Com""PD"'Y PlI'/'"
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